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FROM THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, TO FRIDAY AUGUST 9,1822.

At the Court at Carteton-Houte, August 6,
The King, as Sovereign of the Most Noble Order

of the Garter, hath been pleased, by letters.patent
under hi« royal sign-manual »n<1 tllc Great €coi of
the Order, bearing date the 22d day of July last, to
dispense with all the statutes and regulations usually
observed with regard to installation; and to grant
unto Ait Majesty Frederick the Sixth, King of Den-
mark, Knight of the said Most Noble Order, and
duly invested with the ensigns thereof, full power
and authority to exercise all rights and privileges
belonging to a Knight Companion of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter, as if his said Majesty
had been formally installed; any decree, rule, or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE, AVQOST 5,1622.
The Lord Chamberlain has appointed the Ho.

nourable William Pole Tilney Long Wcllesley
Gentleman Usher Daily Waiter to his Majesty;

CROWN-OFFICE—ACQUIT 3, 1822.
Membert returned to serve In thit present Parliament.

Borough of Stockbridge.—Edward Geoffrey Smith Stan-
ley, E«j. commonly called the Honourable Edward Geoffrey
Smith Stanley, in the room of Joseph Foiter Barham, Eiq.
who ha* accepted the chiltern hundreds.

AtrouiT 5, 1622,
Shire of WIgton—Sir William Maxwell of Monreith,

Bart, in the room of James Hunter Blair, Esq. deceased.

WAR-OFFICK—Avow t,
4th Regiment of Dragoon Guard*—Captain Georg*

Whichcote, from half-pay 3d foot, to be Captain, vice John
Dexter, who exchange*, receiving the difference.

lit or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guard*—Lieutenant
George A. Allen to be Lieutenant and Captain, by purchase,
vice Fox, who retiree* Ensign John Murray Drummond,

, from the 59th foot, to be Ensign and Lieutenant, by pur-
<hl»e, vice Allen.

l»t Regiment of Foot—Captain John Farmer Cell, from
half-pay 77th foot, to be Captain, vice John Wilson, who
exchanges. All dated July 25.

2d—Major-General Sir Henry Torren*, K. C. B. from the
f d West India repiment, to be Colonel, vice General Coate*,
deceased< dated July 26.

81st . . Hayman, gent, to be'Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice L'Ettrange, whose appointment has not taken
place.

36th—Lieutenant Gilbert,, sWakefi,eld- to bt Captain, by
purchase, vice Vcrnor^ who retires. Both doted July 25.,

Price 6V

48th—Brevet Major Jamet Taylor to be Major, by pur.
chase, vice Dniitt, who retire*. Lieutenant Henry Edward
Robinson to be Captain, by purchase, vice Taylor* Both
dated July 26.

37th—To be Lieutenants.—^.Jeutenants Peter John Don*
gh*, fr»io K.if-pay *Sd foot, vice Jane* Doig, who ex-
change* t dated July 24. Jame* Frere May, from half-pay
52d foot, vice Egttngtoune Morttgomerie, who exchange*.

59th—Gentleman Cadet Frederick George Howard, from
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
Drummond, appointed to the tit foot guard*.

60th—Lieutenant Honourable George Hervey, from half,
pay 12th light dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice R. S. Red-
man, who exchanges, receiving the difference.

72d—Quartermaster-Serjeant George M'Ketxie to. be
Quartermaster, vice William Benton, who retire* upon full
pay. All dated July 25.

2d West India Regiment,-»-Major-General Sir John Byng,
K. C. B. to be Colonel, vice Sir Henry Torreni, appointed
to the command of the 2d foot | dated July 26.

BaivtT—The under-mentioned Cadet*of the Honourable
the Bait India Company'* service to have th« temporary
rank a* Second Lieutenant*, during the period of their being
placed under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Passley, of
the royal engineers, at Chatham, for instructions in the art
of lapping and mining-

Cadets William Henry Pear*, Frederick Abbot, John
Schank Grant. All dated July 25.

ST*rr—Colonel Guy G. C. L'K«t range, of the Slit foot,
to be Deputy Adjutant-General to the troop* at the Mau-
ritius, vice Colonel Liadtay, who resigns; dated July 25,
1822.

BANKRUPTS.
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Joseph Willson, of Ely, Cambridge, miller.
MOM Joteph, of Liverpool, Lancaster, woollen-draper*
William Walker, late of Bolton, Lancaster, shopkeeper.
William Marshall, of Hessle, Kingston-upon-HulI, miller.
Joseph Stodart and Francis Slodart, of Carlisle, Cumberland,

cotton-manufacturers.
John Cornforth, of Whithy, York, plumber and glazier.
John Cowell the younger, of Torquay, Tormoham, Devon,

wine-merchant.
William Jones, of Bristol, victualler.
Valentine Wonley, of Henry-Street, Hampitead-Road,

Middlesex, grocer.
William Roberts, of No. ,120, Oxford Street, Middlesex,

hosier*
Bankrupted ruptricdcd. '

Richard Bowling Hunter Ridgway, late of Charles-Street,
Saint James, and since of Saiot AlbanVPlaee, Saint Jam«*»
Middlem, wine-merchant.

M1

NOTICE
TO »ai cmmntTOKS et

THOMAS SANDBMAN & COMPANY, ManaF«etnr«rt
in Perth, and Thomas William Sandeman, Manufacturer
there, the individual partner thereof.

R PATRICK SANGSTER, Manufacturer in Perth,
hereby intimates, that he has been confirmed Trustee

on the sequestrated estate of the laid Thorn** Sandeman &
Company, and Thoma* William Sandeman; and that the
Sheriff of Perthshire ha* fixed Tuesday the 20:h day of Au.
gust current, and Thursday the 5th day of September .next,
at 12 o'clock noon each day, within the Sheriff-court-room
of Perth, for the public examination* of the bankrupt* and
other* connected with their affairs. The Trustee farther in-
timates that two general meeting* of the Creditor* are to
be held within the counting-room of the bankrupt*, ia
George's Street, Perth,—one on Friday the 6th, and the other
on Friday the 2Oth days of September next, at one o'clock
afternoon each day, for the purpose of electing Commission*
er» and instructing the Trustee in the management of the
estate, all in terms of the statute.—And the Trustee hereby
require* the Creditor* aforesaid to lodge with him their
ground* of debt, and oath* of verity thereon, between and
said meetings; certifying hereby all those who neglect to do
•o between and the 2d day of May next, being ten months
from the date of the sequestration, will be cut off from any
share in the first dividend of the bankrupt estate.

Perth, Avgunt 5, 1822. .
NOTICE.

IN the process of Ranking and Sale, depending before the
Lords of Council and Seoion, at the instance of Wit»

HAM THOMSON, writer in Dumfries, and other*. Trustees
of the deceased Robert Dickson, druggist there, againit
AONKS and MAROAEIT DICKSOM, children of the de-
ceased William Dickson of Margley, hosier ia Dumfries,
their Factor lot* tutorii, their Tutor* and Curator*,' and
all other*, their Creditor*,—the Lords, by interlocutor,
dated 2d July last, found that the lands of Margley, with
the teinds, parsonage and vicarage, and pertinents, &c. with
liberty of fishing in the river Urr, in so far as the said land*
are opposite to that, river, being lot nVst of the subjects
under tale, are worth and may be exposed to sale at the
price of £1.093: 7 : 84 ; and also, that the undivided half of
a front shcp, situated on the west side of the High Street of
Dumfries, in that part thereof called the Plain Stones, and
the undivided half of a dwelling-house of two stories, to
Thomson's Close, in said town, being lot second of said sub-
jects under sale, are worth and may be exposed to sale at
the price of £154, before the Lord Ordinary on the
within the Parliament or New Session House, betwe
hours of two and four of the afternoon of Wednesdj
27th day of November next. Intimation of said
tor, in terhii thereof, i» hereby given to all concerne

H. J. Wttix, Common
Ittft '


